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Spring Mills. Best Route to the Northwest. New Advertisements.

¢ The wife of Rev. G. W. Mclinay, who re-

Ia

guing to St. Paul, Minneapolis or the

cently bad an operation performed, at the

|

N west see that your ticket west of

Lock Haven hospital, is improving quite Chi reads via The Pioneer Limited on

 

Montgomery & Co. Pine GroveMention.
The long locked for rain came Saturday

night.

  

ANTED.—A boy to take care of
horses at my stable in Bellefonte,

J. HARRIS HOY.
the Milwankee & St. Paul Rail-

|

51 21-1

rapidly, and will probably be able to retarn way—the route over which your or,

and compartment sl rs with
longer, va Leaves

home next week.

Quite & number of our people are having

 

ADmSiseRatons NOTICE.—Let-

Mrs. Lizzie Kustaborder is ill with stom,
ach trouble.

Grandmother Randolph has been visiting

h
relati Enosvi

their dwellings painted, garden fences and

|

Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily;

|

Jamespialofademisturetion os shootown:
ves over at lle.

out buildings white washed, all the rubbish

|

arrives St. Paul next morning at 7.25 and shivehuviugbeengrantedfotheandarsigned, al
Gilbert, son of John Barto, fell and broke

burned and everytbing about ready for the Minneapolis at 8.00 o'clock. ate are ested to make immediate payment
his right arm at the elbow. .

advent of summer.

Only a few candidates have honored us

with a visit. Last week Hon. Robert M.

Foster, condidate for the nomination for

JOHN R. POTT,
District Passenger Agent,

Room D, Park Building, Pitteburg.

 

and those having claims against the same to pre.

sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

MRS. EMMA SULLIVAN,
Administratrix,J. A. B.

AD. Maik. Saow Shoe, Pa.51-50-61 Attorney.

 

GREY WORSTED SUITS

Emery McAfee is nursing a sore foot, causs

ed by stepping on a rusty nail.

Barbara Krebs is sick at the home of ber

daughter, Mrs. Emery Parsons.

~——Take Vin-te-na and the effect
ee FOR meee

Senator, was here looking up old friends.

|

wi) he immediate. You will ryStrODg,

|

yARM FOR SALE:—A good farm of 217 acres oe Children’s day service will be held in the

Mr. Foster ranks high in this valley. i you wil feel we bbyjrezb and avkive, you £ Jocated onihepublic road leading0

|

the YOUNG MEN Presbyterian church next Sunday evening.

The rain of Sunday and Monday last ad-

|

Will fee; new, rie coursi rong te College and about five miles west o on
Nes. Suze

vanced vegetation and almost everything

|

YORE veins. Vin-te-na will act like magic,

|

©"*ofleredwiJEIvEtele,pon itiserected
——T

rs. Maggie Gates is having ber home on

that grows in the ground about three inches

in forty-eight hours. We were greatly in

need of rain. Gardens and fields were be-

ginning to look parched and withered.

Wm. Gramley, one of our rural letter car

riers, has just fitted up a very convenient

apartment in his barn with four stalls and

ample room to drive in the mail wagon and

unhiteh his horse in the dry during wet

weather. The improvement did not in the

will put new life in you. If not benefited
money refunded. All druggists.

 

   

New Advertisements.
a.-

A Q. BROWN & CO,
.

Members of New York Stock Exchange,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

30 Broap St., NEw York CItv.
Stockstand bonds bought and sold for cash or

and an excellent orchard; hasa well at the door

and elstern at barn, with several ponds of never

failing water upon the property. School and

chureh nearby, 170 acres, al level, well cleared

and the balanee well timbered. Will be sold at a

reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the

premises, or address him at State College, Pa.

51-14 JAMES CLARK

 

Jer THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to

tmeet any and all patients wishing treatments by

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED STYLES.

That's ihe story for tomorrow's selling.

Sn—_—

GREY WORSTED

Chureh street beautified with a coat of paint.

Our mutual friend, Capt. J. A. Hunter,is

confined to bed oa account of over exertion.

John Burkett is home from Pittsburg,

housed up with a severe attack of rheuma-

tism.

Alex B. Tanyer, of Pittsburg, is greeting

friends of long ago in and about town this

week.

C. H. Martz is baving his home on Main

least interfere with the barn floor. carried on margin. electricity,ireatmentsofthescalp,ncialmad
and stent remodeled. 'Squire Keller bas the

Hen. Wm. Allison purchased a very ele Branch Office: Williamsport, Pa. also for sale a large collection of real and imita.
contract.

gant light running carriage at the Peon Hall

carriage works last week. It is one of the

highest grades. By the way, J. C. Condo,

proprietor of the works, lost a very valuable

horse a few days ago. The animal became

entangled with the tie ropes and in falling

broke one of his hind limbs. Dr. Gentzel,

51-22:1yr: Both Telephones

 

tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be

able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles

including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex

racts and all of Hudnut's preparations, 16

 

HARTER NOTICE'—Notice is hereby
given that an application willbe made to

the Court of Common Pleas of Centre Connty on

the 5th day of June, A. D. 1006, at ten o'clock a.

BLUE SERGES

are the fabrics,

also

BLACK THIBITS

After next Monday Jay Woomer will have
charge of the Spruce Creek Rod and Guan
club house.

Samuel Everhart and Fred Randolph

spent Sunday at the well known McManus

home at the Manor.

Last Sunday Rev. W. K. Harnish preached

m., under the provisions of the Corporation Act of

1574, and its supplements for a charter for an in-

tended corporation to be called “THE CENTRE

SOCIAL CLUK,” the character and object of

which are literary, social and the pror:otion of

good fellowship; and for these pu 5 to have,

possess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits and

privileges conferred by the said act and the sup-

plements thereto,
HENRY C. QUIGLEY,

51-19-3t Solititor.

 

the veterinary surgeon, examined the frac.

ture and pronounced it hopeless, being too

high up. The horse was then shot.

The Farmers Mills base ball team had

their first contest with the Penn Hall nine

on Saturday last. It was quite an interest Also

ing and lively game, the score being 19 to 18 a few Success Manure Spreaders. Must

in favor of the former. One or two players be sold to make room, at

of both nines did very well with the stick DUBBS' AGENCY,

and gotin safe drives, butof course much of Bush House Block, Bellefonte, Pa.
the hitting was rather wild. The victory of

Farmers Mills was due to their excellent

a most eloquent sermon as a memorial to the
boys who wore the blue.

Jeff Davis Hubler and J. P. Ishler were

here in the swine business on Saturday and

bought some fine porkers.

Samuel Musser and chum were down from

.| Altoona to greet old friends hereabouts in

the early part of the week.

James and John Hubler drove to Wil

liamsburg where they got a nice boy and

will make a farmer of him.

OVA SCOTIA LAND PLASTERp——
and Nitrate] of Soda and Potash and

Potato Fertilizer in stock.

Longcut Coats—Full or Medium,

Peg Trousers—with Welt Seams,

are the Spring Fads.

Boys’ School Suits,

G. A. R. Suits,

Children’s Suits,

 

NeriFOR THE REDEMPTION OF
BLUBAKER RONDS.—In accordance

with the provisions of its mortgage, the Blubaker

Coal company hereby gives notice that on July

1st, 1806, at the office or the Pennsylvania Trust

pitcher, W. 8. Rossman, who displayed con- Company, trustee, at Reading,Aoatisyivaain,he Hats.
The venerable John T. Ross, one of Harris

siderable skill in handling the ball. company willredeem twents.festhiiecalls for
township's oldest men, is housed up with

———A ————

0
redemption and payment, we No. 173, 174, 175,

176, 177, 180, 181, 182, 204, hy

207, 208, 209, 10, 211, 212, 313, 214, 215 and 216.
The foregoing bonds will be paid on presentation
on that date, after which no interest will be paid,

troubles incident to old age.

Miss Anna Campbell, who has been teach-

ing in Altoona, has been promoted to assist

ant principal in the High school there.

Benner Wilson came up from Williamsport

to spend a few days with his aged father,

who has been in feeble health for some time.

On account of a kick from a vicious horse

Ed. Woomeris locomoting on crutches. He

was kicked on the shin and tramped on the

MONTGOMERY & CO, foot.
Wm. Swabb, one of Harris township's up-

Lemont,

Lemont was well represented at the horse

sale on Saturday.

Mrs. A. W. Evey is visiting at the homeof Pror J. ANGEL

A. L. Whitehill this week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Harnish are rejoice.

ing over the arrival of son No. 2.

183, 184, 185, 186,

J. L. SPANGLER,
51-18.9w President.

Sn—

 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Mrs. Julia Dinges enjoyed a few days at a3 90

the home of John R. Williams last week.

M. A. Williams, who was on the sick list

last week, is much better at this writing.

IF YOU NEED PAINT AT ALL

Brockeanorr House
you need good paint, and what

can be so good, last as long, or

do so much work as Pure Paint.

Friday, and Saturday, June 15th

1 16th. :
and

5 I-11

 

    
 

 

 

 

 

    

  

 

 

 

Subscribe for the WATCHMAN. 
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: Progressive Clothiers. to-date supervisors, was shaking hands with

. The grass and grain is growing slowly and Prof. Angel as an eysight specialist gives Tiotiestionke, ibySug
& his old cronies here the beginning of the

by all appearance the bay crop will be short. remarkable results for weak eyes, head- iy PURre are you not lia
week.

Ya Rite Dale, who had an Jesaiife 20,Mesa Yhiogrerineyeu Yee: ble to buy the adulterated
Walter Woods, who has been traveling in

peita a week or so ago, is getting along EEPay Afeatic to end) of airsy you are, une
the south and west the past year, is spending

s give plenty of Individual testimonials of ess you demand
a week with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. H.

G. 8. Keller, who was seen on the streets

Woods.

A some of the best people of Bellefonte and DAVIS’ 100 Per Cexr. PURE PAINT

of our town last Friday, is feeling much vicinity. Prof. Angel is trustworthy and
The Franklinville baseball team came up

better. reliable. If yon wish to save your money in which case the analysis,
to Baileyville and played the team at that

L. 8. Bottor{ and family came in from a your eyesight too don't fail to call on guarantee and forfeit on each
place on Wednesday, winning by the score of

Curwensville and remained until after Deco ref. Angel. All paresis ate advised lo can protects you absolutely.
13 to 11.

’ sation have their children's eyes examined, es-

. pecially those who go to school. You will

D. W. Thomas and wife were bidden to a

Teachers’ examipation was held in thereby make a good scholar and avoid Sold hy

e—————————————
———————

——————————————
———————————— wedding in Altoona Tuesday evening, when

Boalsburg on Monday. There was a class of suffering. :
Charles Coleman and Miss Agnes Bowman

eight or nine. At ‘the  Broskerholl: house som Wyk POTTER-HOY HARDWARE COMPANY Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. were united in marriage at the home of the

The tax collector is busy collecting the day morning until Saturday evening, Bellefonte, Pa.
bride's father, Miles Bowman.

money road tax and when he came around June 15th and 16th. 51-222
we >| The 30th of May was an ideal day and

the people were surprised.

large crowds gathered at the various cemes

The citizens are putting a fine new fence Te = TTC
teries to strew flowers over the mounds of

along the front of the Houserville cemetery, McCaimont & Company.
vey ous.TasivskSuutery Sudons

which will be a good improvement.

rated ny a rom Capt. Lamp

-

at 9a. m., and at Pine Grove Mills at 2

SaThame LeshineeautefotowBl McCALMONT & COMPANY,

o'clock, when the graves of forty old soldiers

few aa : *

a de dd iiiAM Bn AM Be Me OMe AM Bd were flagged and decorated. Penns Valley

ys and to renew old acquaintances. ON APRIL 1st, 1906, { LYON & CO
) lodge in full regalia made a splendid appears

George Kline had the misfortune, Monday, : rss 4 LYON & CO. y ance. The Lemont band was present and

to get his fingers in the stokers, at State Removed their general office from the Arcade Building to their
furnished the music. Miss Anna Fortney

OolTus had three taken off at the Yard, where they have enlarged office and warehouse facilities and 1 poesije]ot the Digan. John 1.Holmes 4

\

ra

Tos searesdhititiveshimrtbbiiod are better prepared now than ever before to serve their patrons both ,
4 State a richA Ea.ihin

Centre on 1 o 0 SE Bgesofthe well and promptly.
4

\ objective point was Pine Hall, at six o'clock,

SY ait . s

hen the State College Cadet ba d furnished

yavgdasweekwei a grand time Their line is large and their stock ample—Coal, Wood, Farm, : owe om ; beim} Rev. edor, of Grayss

yey. Garden and Lawn Fertilizers and Seeds, Poultry Feeds, Land Wz WL ToNSue rae | ville, made the address. Both at this place

Samuel Glenn, a young machinist from ’ 2 iia
) [and Pine Grove Mills the Sunday school

the Alto b Plaster, Wall Plaster, Rosendale and Portland Cements, Building 4 SPECIAL SALE OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS, scholars did the strewing of flowers, under

e Altoona shops, who was home for a : . > 1
{ the auspices of the Post. The Ladies’ Circle

week's sojourn among friends in these parts, Sand, Brick, Hair, American Fence, Smooth Wire, Barbed Wire, 4 » ve a chicken and waffle supper at Pine

roorasiwork Tuesday evening. Staples, Nails, Lane & Myers Barn Door Hangers, Heavy Hard- UNDERWARE, HOSIERY, CORSETS and SHOES. siinvho svening

he masters are bu ki th i 3 3

le solmuersaDY Bens ware, Hay Carriers,Track, Pulleys, Forks, Rope, Binder Twine, { This week we bave put iv our Special Sale 15 pieces Polkadots,

~~

P Howe.

last week they had ill luck with the machine Conklin Wagons, Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Aspinwall Potato 4 Batists and Lawns, with white, blue, pink aod linen grounds. p (ieorge Wistar, of Washington, D.C. is

which will keep them back some time. Planters, Corn Planters, and a complete line of Farm Implements ; These qualities always sell at 120, 150 and 202; our special sale Shenfiuge few days in Howard with bis

; aN :
mily.

; Ri came onsSaturtoy and it was not one and Machinery. The quality is a little better and the price a little price 100. i Just Turner and her pretty little

Say100!a-el394wa closer than ever before. Thefertilizer line is the most complete , Underwear for Men, Women and Children. Men's Gauze Shirts b daughter, of Altoona, are visiting Mr. Tors

nip the beans for some of the wood Toure ever kept. Can't price all here, but prices run thus— : a DADutpuSealiey fapesia sale Prive23. Bet- 4 ues Peativeswh :

wives.
rq es

50¢

up. ren’s Gauze Vests, ex: values, arties assert that it is unpleasant to puss

Acid Phosphate, per ton (12 sks.) . . - $11.50 Cash 1 vexoeph 4 certain places along the Bald Eagle creek, as

4 at 5c, So, 100, 120, 15¢, 250 up. Ladies India Gauze Vests and Pp ’

Smullton. Phospbate and Potash, per ton (12sks.) - -  - 14.00 Cash 4 Pants at 250 and 500. A fall assortmentof extra large Vests and ) the odor from dead fish is unbearable.

. Rain gladdened the hearts of many people 16 Tooth Perey Hasrow : : : : 8.00 Cash 4 Pants for Ladies
p Harry McDowell has been keeping pace

at 15¢ up.

Saturday night. 18 Tooth Perry Harrow - . - . 8.50 Cash 4
y with improvements, baving placed a con-

- a ; A complete assortment of Men's Ladies’ and Chi 's Cotton crete pavementin front of his residence.

Harry E. Stover came home to see his wife 50 Tootls Lever Spike Harrow 10.00 Cash 4 2 anv

andl son on Suni 60 Tooth Lever Spike Harrow . . i’ 10.75 Cash and Lisle Hose in Black and all colore. All sizes of Children’s Walter Cooke, station agent, has beentired

; Two-Horse Plow . . 9.00 4 Hose in red, white, blue, russets, in plain and lace effects, from | looking at the painting of bis residenco and

Preaching services in the M. E. church manorial 0 Cutt {  J0oup. Ladies’ Hose, black, white and rassets, in Hiuoy ‘om | sonuved Joo. Weirick wad Lot Neifas puints

next Sunday, June 3rd.
: y y $ : p

5. June McCALMONT & COMPANY, dDdnd ace elle, pio gaat, ows 169 v0 50s yor pote. J 1%
A good bicycle for sale, reasonable. Ad. BELLEFONTE, PA

Jesse Irvin, of Fleming, stopped in our

dress Box No. 6, Smullton, Pa. S117 : » PA, {  Comsers:—Ladies’ Mises’ aud Children's Corset and Corset | town last Saturday bunting carpenters. Ho

Str. C. 5. Stalloty ies phogeltt Wali BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M. : Waists, from 25¢ to $2. Ladies’ and Children’s Ferris Waists 4 secured H. C. Holter to assist him in framing

.C. B. ng

a barn.

y . ————————————————————————
—————— from 50c up. :

Berusbunis parents at Piteairn me—
’ | Zack Welsh, of Romola, was in town this

Miles Breon and Clarence Hackenberg are Investments 4 SHOES:—Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes. A fall assort- p week arranging bis plot of groand in lots

visiting Wesley J. Hackenberg and wife, at . ment of Men's Working and Dress Shoes from $1.25 up. Ladies’ ) and offering special inducements for parties

:

LE

——

New Berlin —
— 4 Oxfords in patent leather, white and russets. Patent leather p to build,

The festival held by the base ball team at
: Bluchers with gun metal si ular values that sell at $2.50; b “Out In the Street,” was the title of a play

Rebersburg, Saturdey evening, was disturb.
4 | ay ie py veg . 250 y rendered by home talent, in Lucas’ hall, last

our special sale price $1.75. Ladies whiteand rassest Bluchers

ed by thelrain, but the boys had the good
4

' Saturday evening, to a large and apprecia-

will of the people, and moved their goods
4 values that always sell at $2.00, $2.50 and $3 00; our special sale 4 tive audience. The receipts were applied to

into the school house. The Coburn band
y price $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Children’s Slippers and Oxfords in the benefit of Harry Krape, who lost his arm

A 5 YEAR 6 PER CENT. GOLD BOND Interest
4

furnished the music. ARE YOU 23 oAootu of Principal payable semi-annually 4 white, black and rassetts from 50c up. ( JuskwinterwhilewurkingabrheBova

Wohmostotlysouttsted

3

ball gauiester AN NETTING 11 PER CENT. PER ANNUM A large assortment of Silk Parasols in white, blue, cardival and 3 Lamar, Jane 9th. ;

\ n

this

section was

the

one last Satur- ? Nothing known to the world double:
EEE

|day, the participants beiug the Millheim INVESTOR Me,nally od as quick athe black, from $1 ap. Children’s Parasols from 205 up. 4 Letter to Montgomery and Co. Belle-

team and a team composed of Rebersburg $100 $100 on property haniied. ) See our large assortment in every department before you make fonte, Pa.

d Smullton players. Th.re was no scor- hgeoronig 4 any purchases. It will mean a big saving of your dollars. 4 Dear Sir : Thomas J. Bannon, druggist

ing on either side till in the seventh inning, live A }
b Westerley, R. I, says : ’ :

when C. B. Mallory made home plate. In

$100will

be

enough

4 ‘ Westerley painters ex a gallon of

“the\ ninth inuing Millheim brought a 1 into or a trial ae
)

paint to cover 19 sets of blinds ; Devoe cov.

their columns. It was then necessary in or

fora

trial

purchase

Forfurther particulars write, 4
4 sa3 ; there is no such thing as rabbiog

der ko call it a gawe to play the tenth in. .
out.

ning. Millbeim to bat first, no score. Re. WEST END FINANCE COMPANY, (lue.) 4
4 {Thewean reckoning ie for a gallon to

bedsburg stepped in. Claude Smull was hit Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa. b Ione aryma

d took I bast, 5 EB. id made a
{ LYON & CO. LYON & CO. ! shabby.)

e baive stroke whi 5 oug t Swe) home.

3 Devoe covers more ; of course, we know

us the score s! o

1

in favor of Re-

y that ; we know why too ; it’s all paint and

bersburg.
) Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa. b fnll-measure.

. Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co.

SS


